IAJLJ’s 50 Years of Legal Confrontation with Antisemitism

Registration Form

Kindly register by November 10 [online], or fill in the form and send it to:
Fax +972977797647 / registration@dirigo-pro.com
For special requests, you can also call +972977797645

Registration Details:

Last Name: __________________________ First Name: __________________________
Mobile: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Additional Person:
Last Name: __________________________ First Name: __________________________
Mobile: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________

Conference events are held at the Museum of the Jewish People at Beit Hatfutsot, Tel-Aviv University Campus, 15 Klausner Street, Ramat Aviv

Please mark your selections:
( ) Full conference attendance:
  Sunday, November 24 - Opening event including dinner
  Monday, November 25 - Seminar, including coffee break and lunch
  $75 X __ people = $ _____

( ) Opening Event Only - November 24
  $60 X __ people = $ _____

( ) Seminar Day Only - November 25
  $30 X __ people = $ _____

Accommodation at the Carlton Hotel, Tel Aviv:
• Hotel fee includes breakfast. Hotel guests will have transportation to the various events.
• Attention: The price is for a limited number of rooms and is valid on November 21 to 26, 2019. On other dates the rate may be differ.
Reservation dates:
Arrival: ____________________  Departure: ____________________

Special requests from the hotel: ______________________________________________

( ) Single room  $345 \times \_ \_\_ nights = \_ \_ \_ 

( ) Double / Twin Room (please Circle)  $375 \times \_ \_\_ Nights = \_ \_ \_ 

(V) Porterage (added to each invitation)  $ \_ \_ \_ \_ 9

Total (Registration and accommodation)  $ \_ \_ \_ \_ 

Payment (*):
Credit Card: ___________  Cardholder Name: _________________________________

ID (Cardholder national passport number/ Company VAT ID): _________________________________

Card Number: _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ / _ _ _  Exp.: ______ / ______

CVV (3 digits on the back of the card): ____________

Signature: ___________________________

(*) Payment will be charged by Issta Sport ltd.

Terms of cancellation:
Cancellation of registration for the conference:
• Until November 16 - No cancellation fee
• From November 17 to 21 - 50% refund
• From November 22 – No refund

Cancellation of accommodation:
• Until October 7 - No cancellation fee
• From October 8 to 23 - 50% refund
• From October 24 - No Refund